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editorial
summersu mer jobs0 for youth

every summersuamermmer a tragic scene has becomebeomebeame altall too familiar in
communities across the1heahe nation itsiitsbitsi a picturepkturpatur of waste idleyouthidle youth
searching for something ioto do

for the past three summers through the YOUTH opport-unity CAMPAIGN we have witnessed the dynamics of
americas democracy working to transform youthful idleness faif1iinto
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youthful productivity
now that school has let out this summer merwmorwmore thantfianafian two

million of the 135 youngsters 1616 to 21 years old vihoarewho are lo10lookingoking
for work wont find it withoutwlihout help

even if we equal last years national record ofot fumingturning up
some 11 millionmill ion extra jobs for young people the unemployment
rate among youth will rise by 8 percent thatsthatstc&uslecauseiecauseiecause wevewelve gotsot
an additional half million youngsters looking for jobs this yearyearn

C clearlydlearly the stakesstakel in this massive summorsearthsummersummors searchearth for employ-
ment are very high indeed for youth andNXI adults

for many of these youngstersyounl4ters the chtktrenchn4rn of deprivation a
job Is no luxury its an abioabsolutelute necessity they have to earn
enough money this summer to return to school in the fatt

for many others pliobpwna job awismwis theh difference betanbetwnjt4tw6
launching a productive and rregardingadintrdint career or remainingmining idleidler
perhaps living on public assistance

for everyry single oneanis of hemumndmn a job wm exposure to the
world of work and to the resresponsibilities associated with perform
ing with useful workwairk and taking home a paycheckychockpa

this campaignnowcampaign now entererenterlrenterenteringlr its fourth susumnasumnwtat1 1 demandsW ands
the whole hearted support of emptoyrsjchp4oym ltoorljrejr civic rousK trfra
temalternal organizations churcheschurchel andww schools in clepcoepbooracoorarat uonion with ah
government levels

As the president hassallhassaldhas saidsald theTM young menmon andwa women who
want ait ahwchwchance to work and who aream daledknmdnled wat chance cost tattetftteot
country more than it cancin afford

lets invest in our youth in 1968


